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Great k Important Chesiod
Chemical -

!KRThe Moot ercrevtfilin._ _

m CHEMICAL
it doss. Yellow Drok;-40, hlyresketnen". 1 by

the faculty—with ether o*Aslds prodsdins,notofmust important dpireveriew of the ate, wed far
superior to ill simple mesainsillapreparstiona in use.
Akhough lilt then twe years have elapsed mince its
shimmery, it'has almidy effected over 15,000 cures.
The unrivalled power dilation which this Syrup produ-
ces may be an:rilmervi is the fact that it is compose-I
Purely of s'ltrteettpretfiscis eSsts.__lsitttifffitSllol4l 4:reference Ott;4ollrtihtexhiCieuanrAweimplem akie
whole system is benefited; and the Lam that, in ifs
opener,'rt, it otraskas neither sickness nor pain, and
can be taken under all circumstances withptst retied we'
business or ,Piet, and by the aged and the infoht with
moat efficacy, is certainly a considerstum in the history '
of Medicine. This Extract iiput up in Quart Bottles.
and is the most highly concentrated ttyrup in use. It
is offered at tee to price of one dollar per Houk, the
of jest of being to give the pa-lent in opportunity by
the purchase of one bottle, to test its valuable medical
properties and its powerover diners.

This compound Extract of Yellow Dock And hams
parilla i. a. primitive, speedy, and permanent cure for
Consumption, &Willa orKing's Evil, Erysipelas, bait
Rheum:Pimples me Me Arco, Rheumatism, Gout, Llco-
efA--PfdtAlir Vielseftsis. MiTr MoinelaimeN dvismkl A(.•feetfuhi. smile CoMplaistri,- tTkers, Syphilis Rs
wont -form Affections of the Bladder arm Kidneys,
Bilious Colic and mesons tenseness, Uillsr, Coativerreur,
Colds, corrupt Humor", Asthma,Drop.y, enlargement
of the Bones, Peter and Ague, OidJinent, Onset,.
Headaches, uf entry kind, impure blood,Jetrodies, how
of Appetite, Leprosy, Stemma! Diseases, Night Sweats.
Nervous Coseptiims of its kinds, Itimmelgis, Qrgartic
Affections, Palpitation of the Mart, Painter% Colic,
Tile* rush of Maxi to the Head, Scurry, Rwellings,
Sick Headache, kitiffoess of the Mau, Exposure and
Imprudence of Life;

It eigracts nervous disuse, purifies and enriches the
Blood, Ind invigorates the body more effectually than
any medicine hitherto offend to the public.

In the Variable.Kingdom, on MI wise Being has
deposited sueb pleats and herbs as are congenial to our
constitutions, and adapted to the ems or al curable
diseases to which human nature is inekent. en this
Compound Syrup is composed of all those valuable
plants, some of which hare lately been discovered and
used, and found to be eertain specifics in thousands of
diseases that before defiedthe best of medical skill.

DPIlONS OF PHYSICIANS
This is to certify tbst we, the amiemigned Physi-

cians of the eity of New York. have in s very great
many cases prescribed Doctor Guysott's Dewar* of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, and are fully assured
that i 1 has no equal among the -varied Syrup. and Bst-
a:op/rift prrperatkes that have over been sold. Octo-
ber 10,'47.

John P. stebbins, M. D.; P. R. Thonnot, M. D. ;
P. S. Morino& M. D.; Jam►+ E. Morpn.. M. D. ;
Samuel T. Well,, M. D.. 8. M. Johnson, M. D.

READ THE TESTIMONY.
More trerntony in furor njj the ruperioray of Dr.Gap:offs Rxtrad of Yellow bock matSanapard-

/a over all ether iliatiker remedies.
Read! Read •Eitrads (Petters .received.

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY, Be.
- Wrecurroirs, Jefferson Ca, NOT. 4, 1547.
Mr. S. Y. BENsrrr:

Dent Air—l d at.. loss to expresspith words what
has beret said in piiiise Or your Vompound Extract of
Yellow Dock and thrsaparilla ; all who bare had the
pleasure of using it speak of its marvellous effects in
removing &cases, with too much feeling and heanfelt
astisfisctiom that I am confident now that ad medicine
in use cam boast of its superior qualities. Many who
have been complaining for years with pain in the side,
burning and pain in the chest, dyspepsia. general debili-
ty, lops of appetite, chills, night swamis ask rheum,
scrofula, in fact all the dinares that we in this climate
are heir to, dui in the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,
all that is requisite to make them what they were in
their slays of health. &c.

We have bad twain doers lonia in three months.
and find we are neatly out. Plasse send au equal
amount, and • 0 lige yours.

HOT? & GREGORY.
DYSPEPSIA CURED, OF 30 Y'RS STANDING.

Sr. Joasseata.a, Montgomery Co. Jaw. 3, '4B
S. Y. Btusari—Dear Sir—Some-four weeks sines

I was induced to try your YelloviDoek and Sarsaparilla
for Dysfalosie; bad been aillirted about 40 ears, most
part of the tinge unable to cat anything without suffer-
ing intensely from it' effects. I hove used now wily
etworlartdikif yeti, insaluable medicine, sod considrr
myself entirely cured solely by its we. Van now eat
a hearty merdoeithaut the shahtest inentiverrientie,

Very truly yours, AINTRON Y BEEKMAN,
E GREATEST FEMALE MEDICINE NOW

KNOWN,.
mild alterative properties Of Dr. Daystars es-

tract of Yellow Dock and Ektritipaillla. render it pecu-
liarly applicable-to-the Slender ind delicate eonstituti,m
of the female. It ienorfralled in its effect* upon such
diseases u Incipient 'Consittuption, .Bsrretmess, Len-
conhoea nr Whits% Irregular Menalmaigion, Inconti-
nence of litine. aid general Prostration of the system.It -immediately eoUnuwts that ilistrivadng nertounanur
iind lassitude so common to the female frame, and im-
parts an energy and• baoyancY ar surriiing as they
are grateful.

We cannot, of course, exhibit certificates to anyexs
tent in this class of ,cimplaints, brit the two following
extracts of letters recently received, indicate sufficient-ly the great virtue of the medicine as a remedy for the
diseases tete* to.

NEWAitic, Jan. 25th, 1846.
Mr. Drs.:cars—We take 'pleasure in lasting that'

your Yellow Daek and Sarsaparilla siva great aria.
faction in every ease, We *ball try and send you aorne
weni&eAtes.

A very reyeetable gentleman infornis ue that hie
daughteuerai troubled with difficult menitruation. andvilhertfisears'pettalier to herset. She had not bad her
regular menstrual djacharghr Ors long time ; hotly
,theAase orDr. Ouyortt'e Yellow Dock and Sanstpatills.
was 'redieirly cured. lead used Toormend'il and
others: without receiving the slightest benefit. Re

daughter die from the tame calm. Pleasesend an additiMml supply.' Way-respeetthtly yenta,
• 1. E. *RIPPE rfk. CO. •

OAITTION. EXTRAORDINARY.,TheriCare connterfeit inedielnes afloat; therefore The
readeri lisritindeify cinstitesed not.ta allow hiensekto
be, ntPoet4 nrigla •

Dritit hoar you Ity'Merficine Oat tip In 'ignite
quoit buries. le vag, stros_ind asit to Dr. Geysott's
CoMpourid Extinct of Yelioir' Dank and gtammonia,healing the written !ignitors of S. P. Bennett, on4a outside wrapper, written With hiselt ink ; rtitt doon any account, be induced) to hay any other
ele—as it is thispreparation only that is performing suchMarvelous and astonishing cores. Take on man
law ; as persons baring the counterfeit' medicine and
not vaults% are of course desirous of making their
proats--consequetitly you are liable to buy worthies,
trash, unless you examine for youreettes.

U Remember, lie. GUY.3OTM YELLOWDOCK AND 'SARSAPARILLA.
Premed at &F. Hennett's LabratorY.Littletkank"' county. N. and &Al at wholesale in.N.Cig by J. B. Tripp.; 128.Maiden Lane: iamb"l'Adicy Resit% Elirdra. 1.44i. Heaton', liinghantten.L, Pinney. & Soo, Owego, andby rbejpieeiPeidruggist.and mereh.ants throughOat the IT. Mates.at indirmand • .

~...,!;.*AN.090 .icouiue,Aptcy, FLuctailictoareray:panelling a Ira% the same of the,symk iib ',on in the gto,ottth vrinei% -11s.NATErit,e0 each outsiilp-iwrapper.-kohrWlSilesain sad by C. IC VERRICAlImp. JOll,l B. Fon%

J.,10: cianstamift--iniamnikri*
- i4,...M.re ,-v--• ,aMICOKILI - • "Ivr;7::"A",%lii ..

iiiiaf inieoCiAossittitillie.-4.:'S4aw,V4'„ .--;f+: -"'-',',, 1111110 : Yi.'4';',vX-'14:.--tr•A'
~4* -,.- ^.':ger.... --1.. ,iiiii4.o-.. 4.e.e• .., z- ..it..;,...*a - . `..191C. , _

~
;onettetretl, no

matter or , ,iiiiiiir"o.OcrApkkiturkki.
....„.,,,N„N.,.

-

ii,o.y.

•,and all (Hammes of the. ur
-

organs; IMP litessirt&-Sntrruing complaipts it stands: e ; no other article can
relieve you ; Anil .tbe cures testified to will convenor the i
moat skepticat;--acepampglel. Liver Complaint, Bit-

'homr-tiiseamisrn..r. ,-'3... v •r* n*S::: u,. e'r no•.j ''‘it mutaNff .‘„&c,..k gi
, Teo the prat west especially, and !whenever these

complaint' prevail 061 n medienie la offered.
- NOMINERA AU ENT.

no deitOriono annpound is aput of this mixture. it
cows these &moles .with eenskaty end celerity, and
does not leave the systeni torpid. Bee pamphlet.

PILES.
complaint. of a most painful character it IMMEDI-

ATELY RELIEVED. and a cora 'follows tyre f -et
Jabs use of this article : rt is fur before any other pre-
paration for this disease, or for any other diaeare orig.
Orating:from impure blocul—ece parnpbkc.

bEttiLltY TIIE SYSTEM.
weak back, weakness of the Fithwys. #kc.,. or initeraw.
lion °fame isjraistetrusfely rebelul,IstAlcee *Ns UAW
of PneliZeini.. lad Acute* Owats a todiat ofIts die.
h wands as a '7 ""..

CERTAltoriteMEtY.
for me% eamplatma, autt alio fur riersagemeats of dmfe
malt frame. -

•

IRREGULARITIES, SUPPRESSIONS.,
ciaisdig.usetuitrustioas. Nu article Au* ever bi4 .4furegreaxve. IM,,wAgh ovoid cure this deransme.lxRR*, be .relied twin) as • awe and 4(n:tin remedy
and did`we feel permitted to do an could gice

A THOUSAND PIAMEC.
-too prSof of cores in this di4ressing chMa of complaints.
Sonopamphlet. AUbroken flown, detolitatedronofitu-rionfroto ?holed of rocirory.. sillfind ibe hearing pow-
of this article In act immediately, and the poisonous
mineral evadieseed from tie system.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
will end the alternative properties of this article. PURI-
FY THE BLOOD, and such diseases from the sys-
tem. See pamphlet for testimony of cores in all. dis-
eases, which the limits ofan advertbament will ant pet-
m4to be Darned, here Agents give then. away ; theycontain 42 pages of certificates ofhigh character, and a
stronger array ofproof of the virtues of a medicine, ne.
verappeared. II is one nf the peculiar features ofthisarticle that it never fulls In Gene,fil us any ease,
and Thane and muscle are kJ" to Guild upon let the
emaciated and lingering loon/id hope on, and keep ta-
king the medicine as long as there is an improvement.
The proprietor would caution the public against a nura
her of articles.which come out Under the head of Bare.

Syrups, &c., as cures for Dropsy, gravel,Mtc.:—
they areplodfur nothing, and connected to gull the
unwary; touch them nog. Their inventors never
thought of curing inch diseases tillthis article had done
it. A partielur study of the pamphlet is solicited.

Agents and all who se.l the ankle are glad to. circu-
late gestation*. Put up in 30 es, bottles, at ; 12
os. do at el each*the finer:holding 6 at, more than
twasquall !silt*. Look out cadpd get lairposedirpori.
Evrty. itetyl• Lao '"Vatign'is Vegeitablei Lithontriptk

Mowit upon the glass, the Written signature
ofu G. C. Vaughn"on the directionsand "G. C. Vaugh-
in, Buffalo." stumped on the cork. None other are ge-
nuine.. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold at
the Principal Office, 209Main stsreet, Buffalo, at whole-
sale and retail. ?to attention given to letters finless
postpaid—orders h om regularly constituted Agents ex-
cepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communications so-
licking advice, promptly attenced to, vets.

Offieei 'devotedeseltialvely to the sate of thisarticle--
172 Nassau it., 'New York city: 225 Essex st., Salem
Masa.; and by the principal Druggist throoughout the
United States and Canada, as Agents.

STORRS At (1).. Wholesale Agente,Philadelphia.
J.B.FORD, Toerande. T. D. Spring, Lacerillle.C. H.,Remelt, Athena. A.Durham, Tutikhanol.
C.D. Filcher, Wyatusing. E. Dyer, Covington.
Mr. Redington, Troy. April 12, 1-1348.—y

TERMS .OF TOE
BINGHAMTON BOARDING SCHOOL.

OR beard and tuition,including Orthography,Reit--
.1: ing, Writing, Arithaietle, Algebra, Book-Rreping„EnglA Grammar, Rhetoric Conipwitihn. Geography.Use of the Globes, Mineralogy, Natural Philosophy andAstronotny.latith the nee of a good apparatus to illus-
trate 'those studies.) Moral Philosophy and Chemivtre,
payable' qadrterfy in advance, per amitita, $lOO 00
Day scholars, per quarter, 4 00

XICTRA CHASM r.s.
French, per quarter, $4: 00Latin, •• 4 00
Spanish, " 4 00ktaic,,i4lhe n itiano,) Der quarter, 10 00•

_ nig work. " ' 2 00
A!it yolinvlesly receiving instruction on, the Piano,is pnvileged le lean rug.work, ot,any one of the shove

languages, at the same time, without additionalcharge.
To a young lady who studies the Ensile branches, the

' terms of kaftans each of the above branche., are per'quarter. 113 00Instruction on the Guitar, 4 00Useof Pianos, 75Drawing and painting in water colors, Including
the use of materials, such as drawing paper,
palate, pencils, Atc.

Oil painting OD C11111941 1, P.
Painting transparent window shades, including

the supply of materials, each 4 00Forntulapainting on paper, silk and velvet, per
twelve trasone. 5 00Gilding no silk, crape. &e. do. 300Wati flowers, per questa, 5 00

Pens and ink, " AO
.Washing, ~

" 250..

,Board in vacation. $2. 00per week. •
Lettere, postpaid, addressed to the Mines qtr HIT[;

& GRIFFIN, Binghamton, Broome eo., N. Y., Win
receive prompt attention.

4 00
10 00

pa. The nett session of this establishment opens. on
the first Monday in Batumi's!.Binghamton. August 9, UN& 6m9

No. 1., Brick Row, again is the Field!
Er AL C'hatasbeilia, .

... ji AO jestnoniron! from therityit ,•.,. -A-1,- of arm York with a Jarge
... , a supply of Watehea...?esre.lry 'MI

/ -4 1•Jvc.cirare, compr ising in at,
. . .

( the 'following ortideit:—Lerer,
' , L'Epinkind Plain Wititche‘withkkl bb, - . ----.; a coMpiste asecnink* of Cold

• ....: • ;pocky- quick as Ear Rings, Pin-
URi zs, Breast Pina,llmeats.L ockets. Gold chains,

_

,Penitt•Ki7s, etc. . Also, all sons. of Silverware,
and any quantity ofiSiecl Beads—all of which he °ten.
for sale excenediugly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and toooranfed
to run, well,or the money will be refunded.'end a writ.
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. 11.—MAPI.E SUGAR, end Country Ptah:lye
taken in payment foe work -,;.and alai. learn new, end
(ammo. drat the Psodutasons, lepaid sakes Iliawork
is do/W.4 war against credit in all its films.

W. A. tIAN 4 BERE IN,--Agent.-
VinTetithr, A pri I 2R. 1840. •

MEWINAMIX fltYlkedltOlin
N. NEWTON, 'M. D.

fr*NDE#§.llo,,profrearral service; to the citizens
.1:of 'lttiiktoetorttpt,4l:44riits. rooms arc at the

P. Smith,•
• Refer , 44i 1 i frurr o,,, 17,-„candi; sod tir.l3?iikLer4y. Angwct MS.itiIIIAIME -

-Mitintiiennent
AFFLICTED READ 1 ;
-,F. 'lllfik MRDICAL HO URKe...-Eyaw mph by DR. JILINILEIIIN. The' best hand to cure an funpaltef secret'the akin milsolitairy hiphiiii of yentb.N. W. cornett of Tithediind MIien- Floe, 1i gnites lin thugs-

.:TTTot ii NOTICE.
~,....

- i 4, vetby a certain prim.
.. L.": e .- - , frequently learnediiiii' """

,_

. :4:1,,„,--i-the effect* of which. . ...-" 101.1rillitiE' - sleep. and destroy both mindAlt:14:111saiti immediately. Weakness. and(liiniligneillitiAl• 7' meiliaiely cured, and full vigor.4040,ifitz,i, post mad.
YOUNG: AfEN !.:,Sivalue your life in your health,remember. the

'ay month,nay, even a week, utily,prove your ru-v-in, hot body and mind. Hence letltio false modestydeter yinfAtisn-making known your tines to .me who,from education and resivectahility. eon ohne befriend you.,ilisitiptio pltres himself nudes DR. KI,NWEI3LWR treat.'`rtfirtil. may ;litigiously confide in his *nor asa gentle.'mail, and in *hose bosom, will be finerr .ocketl thefle.
CPI ofths patient. _

Too many think they will hug Ilmseerei to their own
hems, and core themselves. Alas how often is thisPtfitteirmang nem,Are t have • oretsoks. ty, has fadedfrom the earth.

'
' COUNTRY

Boling it ineonverileie to .make .personal application.
clin, by stating theif rue explicitly, • together with alltheir sytitplonai. (per letter. poetpaiti) bare Ceweeiledto them a cheat containing Dr, R's tritheinee opptoptht-ied secordingly.

Pdotages of'3fixfiefnes forwitoled to any. part otitis11.$. it a moment's notice. (719(0-Poirr exit, Liertans, Barnwell to DR. KINKE-LIN; Phiftifelfhia, Will be p4iiniitly 'attended. totiflee olvertinement in the Spirit oft e Times. Phila.
_ _ _

PIMA DELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY,
O. $, Pear stred, ;trim the Exchtittti,
rICHESubsr-riler haring ,made great improvementsI- in big urethral of cutinglype aad'enixiteig of me.mix, and had a thorough revision of his matrices, thefities.of firma sal adt-itiiiitiLmis antlatlit•larly of cut by any In the conntry ; Qattara himrsifehatby a strict personal attention to Wisner, std employ.'ing none :but the mod skilftd,waskinfo, tie la enabled
to offer a Boater viiiie;:••

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.He ii constantly adding to his stock all that is neerfrom the hest vrert.meta of Otis Cad other enttnltire., arta
hoeing islety 'procured front Eompe a greet wallet, orNEW FACES andORNAMENTS,sacks the atten-
tion ofPrinkevs thereto.

Specimen* will benefit' those-n*4olam to eider.
Presser, Vitae'', Vase*. ink, Mande. Galleys, Bra.Rote, and every other 'Hie* needed to foraiih a com-pletes Printing Office. supplied at the shortest notice.GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,

of the neneet style, and of all *sets, esterolly. put upin Antra, of correct proportion*.
r3er 3ssmB . A I.ErANDER ROB B.

'AGENTS WANTED
9-NO eAN V 1,i, ,5E3 FOR ROME NEW AND POF-UL kR Works, in every County throughout theUniteflt3tAtes— T..A geeis, the mcmel hkerat asoallttagtafroLOisied-.lirit/2 jintilt: capitituf
$lOO. A chalice hoffriect wherrity an agent can makeFrom $l6 to $25 per week. For further particulars,address, (pnat raid) WM. A. LEARY,

all No. 154 North Recond Street, Philallelphis
RZW' .LIBIZ4IWM.IISat2NIVOIZ

WrTHr THE 10-FIRM
TOMICINB & MAKINSON would infotni thoseinterested, that we here Concluded to clew up the
business of the finm W find oarCapital it not in ourhands, but distributed ewer Bradford and Tiers confi-de', and we h*ve employed an Arms mien coeval,'
litetontenk ea I*-441 Owe them smorportninty•to take tiptheir mew ; or either of the 'old firm 'sill aseeieo leonegs and give a receipt to imply. •We hope and tree
we shall not be obliged to place a large number of Gercustomer's notes inthe beedaof magrisestes. • • Near
sky, however, compels-vs tonethecollections. Tbase
of nor etetorners itt and shoot Towanda. that have un-
settled matterses Wok. will bie gond eiosiogh to call and
hare them closed Op, The badness hereafter will be
continued under-the firm of JAS. MAKINSON & Co.TovMnds, June 22, 1818.

NE TV ESTABLISHMENT
UM

AILT3 w IP' Mill..3lLC
L. M. NYE & CO., wouldre•

spectlly inform the citizen, ofTow•
anda and the public generally, that
they hare on hand & manufacturei' 'to order all kinds of CABINETI frl of the best Mare.

111:riale, and workmanship•that cannot
'"11- leturpate.ed,lnadditiontothensual

assortment iwcoontry shops; we will kertion hand and
make warder SOFAS. of various and roost approved
patterns; Sofa Racking Chain% upholstered in superioratyle, and for ease and durability cannot be surpassedeven in our large cities. Also, the half French Ma.hominy Chair, beautifully upholstered, with curled hair,which never loses its elasticity, and finiallettarith .theheat We. flatter ouraielver that haringhad much erperiiinin in' the businsvo, we *hall he ableto a- iefp an who may feet apposed to cat!, &Alt as toquality and prier. and by strict atieniion to husineav
hope to meta end receive the patronage of*liberal corn
emity. L, M. NYE & CO.Toonindet,Erepierober 1, tfi47.

c.crstorer ru./h.dri,ruAtifi,-;
MAY Ile itAn 01 our ohol) Much lower.tban, it

has mer been sold in Towanda, Ganda ere
cheap. and wheat an lowered. and that lathe motion we
can attna all fur,to do it. All kinds of produce _ willhe received in payment. Mao, LUMBER of all kinds.Sept. I. 1.. M. NYE 4 00.

COX` 11E-*XIIIIITWILL he kept on hand a large asandlnent„ andmade to order on atuater noticeand for lees Ina•ney than can he produced at any other estahnahnteni inthe land. Those who are under the necessity of pro.curing that 'reticle will and shall besatisfied. 'A goadheanwand pall may be had inattentlenteewhen desired.
• September 10, 1447" L. M. NYE & CO.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
'What areyen about Mere ? Aral ye Yet, I guruso
pH00.4 A NDs or times the question hes been esird,Whereen earth are all the Boma end Shoes ma-
nufactured theturupply the continual rush et the cornfrof Mailsand Utidge streets! O'Hara answers.thattbisis (beldam and *beesare the things we do it with 1.

Sere-nty-eleven neurfothions
- every turn terands!- _ Put on thi Strain ! !

Hearp hearse ! atit! understand, O'Hare. itthe corner of Meat mid BridesstreCte, fl.ttfetril41
this sessorA. 39.781 pairs of Boots,,Shoesanil Brogans,
eta Nos pike than ever was,or probably star will be Of-fered again in ,Tuwende.,

,The . .

... ~• , ,
,The Ladies : ilewtment. is Ibis ..111#114M014.rir thiy furnished whit lindtkina.. .I.4irstia;taiittiei.lualehiklren's fancy and common two, and simmak*ea tothe extremity of the Linea% fashions. . Mistake inn .the

place —Cornet of Main and Bridge streets, the onlyShoe Store in Brad/tail Canary. Ralf cash and halftrade for Witter. 11.-O'HARA.Towanda, June IC. 1847.

New Tailoring Establishment, •
In No. ; Brick Row. over the 064 q" E. T. Foz,third Atpry. •

-
- mwzaLut-alawt,
ESPECTFULLY informs the ckizens or Toena-il. dw"sndthopuhUkgeneyally„ thothe has :removedrunoff:shop to Sii„. 2. Itrick.Thno, aver thei:tore ofE.l*: P0i:1444.00y, white hosolicits those in waitof Tailorinic. to lira him a calf:liasing been employed in tlieinnstlashioiAtasia,li.lishasents in Philadelphia andoisOiabe*„.amlistinst ap.terminal• to spate no pains to. please. easterner* aunrdepend ;upon barsinglheir work done proaqielyAssid inrgnottinvle-merraarbellairat. any strog-41 tom: Altlitirk'Wiu4o44 WelfktinlAnd to .

.`ttc?ttificozdone Annehial `estrAiod.
Produce tAiin in rkyi4nt fneweintir.

-1.: ... -.. „..'.;;;4lgratr.- 4„01—:i • • 1-_,.
......4--.4.-7—.1:....
gmisliellifilat 401131M1LE4

as (T- • I.4tioisiiii-molasionagsts.1,lact3 Mi iiiiiii%mati.kosty
" flillfeakeirrioVibli-....- ..,

, ~., ~... , •.,,,. f427, 0- V .1.1.i1M-"t• 1F7, --
:,,,,) .., ,•

' 013110111111/COLT.P 4RINIOMIte• "ef ell
..41-pmaidammieurpossi et &L_

leatemio,sallemingslimiti simmaider AtmMAR Ihietifwelitmillidirthen lei Mrheat. vandeireisi *mainin the
pettorer3tiag Ambit Maileratir, iliegtere, id *lllllll- 11101111114

, 4,iioollto thek oast mtertiriatimusilfering IN-stbsene ma
palm& byttlas great Am bribed am** PO" 8000:
timentise•Abner coat 44=tbe bowel tweermiles etrvereyinnienstiru.fanning what in ciektitPteigimis Yr lialliwg
erthti bowels; this ii-thcefiset elfisieg inedisied'Lei.1 tsti an& ereaknessof that erignov InrwswerAnstaneed
the patient miperietwits nevem, pales, which no iodise
entishisotadintesin iudyblithe Ainderer,-"Mlith, ma.
roam immediately alter an irvatelisei, sad,aistisele
frein thimy;weinstostoaematbaits t thew sensatiosis•
are very annoying and somedeaci -411V57 Illiagellllllollo...,

I Thia,diegose,, when of long continorce, ie attendidb7t:iiin al;alieitue.6,iiitoWit, mutation* Or tie ftitt,
neyti*u4 bladder; sad WilikOrdana ii Ibis .4:inii*elsritiimid gum ' ityth•iip 'and feet, $ Mew etstunght.
ems aboutAlt• elem.end. erusetaratUlnas at,' dm als:dominal viscera, scaimpenied with. delpitetime, ..f thit
hem; andappeessierietedividtude wienetimes noir imisapm:vines tope. attack of the, Piles., aympteme. skirting

141gre . diningemernyilhe eirmilatinn ‘; .bale la a ,imp+
of w

• ht,,Onl pretrio4 ladre abdsimel. with a peciflisit,fedi I Ofuneasiness inihoibalm* eonidpition of pe.
rionum. attended withpain in the beehretie lisitio, nen.
me. led alight pains iscoh, isommck Pak eirellitmetreg.
confined istnestionabin the head. Pearineia; end kilts.
hle and discontented mate °rime mind, and it_ emwe offullness and-oppreision initle region of theskint
Thecirculation etc the rtirfaetriefiseble. and theevirentI ofbisididetennined inward end ilkookriiirde.' Feu ALL
Or 10111,2111.• It 114111.11111111* Ml* CIIIIPLAI.IML. f , f ..1 )Upham's Tepid's!Blerfalry., L

Cure! Effrttually amiMettpre preceoliPifes.
! READ THE W.lRTDIONY. alipssOir. Dwroher h l,_lila :GONys.-1 have seed Dr. Uplianita Vegrbdole Pile

Eledmery which I pirtheesd ofrocund tend rt ,iwitiirthe hint medicineela neeSoy the pßeat in ides for ill
billions &deletions, arling.from lIII} itaptiesMaui of die
ststem: Ycnirs. ifte. E. A.Cites Marble Dealer. '

' therm *mte Matimilit's Osittrz, ZNew York. Doe. Si IRO- SMmes. Wysys at Itrreirsis.—identkvien t—tle-
derskanding this You are the genetiol agents fritillopinde
of Dr Ilpharn's Vegetable Electiary, fir=-Mto-Flilm*Film,t have deemed it my duty to voluiteer a tempi-
m ilationn in behalf Of that invaluable_igiedkine• '4 Ihoe teen afflicted for many years whit-Piles, inittiiireivied venous remedies but with no lveneficialArette—i
began to consider my ease utterly hopeless. Ili6tbeint
the 'arm of Simminher test. I owe prevailed upon by a
friend to make a that of the above named medicine. I
toot his'abrice and rejoice that I am not only relieved;
but, as I believe. perfectly cured. I omit warmly
medsomend it to all who may, have the misfintorhe to besalami ivith that minting, and dentiereets dimwit.'

Veryreepecifollkyour stb't eel want. •
ELY MO9ltil,•

.

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES!!:THIRTY YEARS STANDING I!.
MOUS? Wsens corny. • tBerkshire Co. (May.) Nov. 29.1847.

• Harms- W *TT di Per thirty
year% I been *Oficial with pike metal debilityand intimation, causing; tumors and proHnstas of the
hostels. end which had resisted all the twnlieal tree*
tercet Dr. Chapman agiothera loo7d give. The leer
three yaws of that thWely aufferines defr deoniilohnlbI was eonfinerYto bed, unable to heln.myself, and at kat
mven up by my phisicianit and friends in Despair istira
cr gaining my health; in'fact f.., three days Waft I
was entirely epeeettleas Ind my WOW Saba; were
made. But under Prosidersee. and the me at Dr. Up.
him's Electoaryobengh in out Aux there the plead.
ure ofstating the vier to the public that my tkorklb is
now Bat,. earl Mfrs to lies mane years, if it leGior•
will, to make known the virtues of Dr. Upham's Itiket-usry, and to nrcougnend it to my afilieted 14E4 revs.
tures. It helped me beyond the expectations of elithatknew my case. and I only say to others that it ia,istary
opinion, the hest medicine in the world for Nes grew,
other disease of the bowel*: and if they, will ins it ea
cording to the directions, fl will myself warrant s enrein every cave.

Yours, with the utmost expreleion of thankfullness.
CORISELWB SPUR.

Etta AIIOST. Berk. Co., (!Wass.) Nov. le, 1847.
Theabove cenifintes to a simple and trotldil starryfir suffering and mike of which. as physiiian and

witness in the cask( cheerfully endorse.
DR. CHAPMAN.

NOTICE. —Tbe Iflpharres Metier* hashis written sic:wit, thee iv A. Upham;
The hand is alone donewith a pan. New $1 M hes.

0:7. &,h) whole sole and retail. by WYATT drKETCHAM, IYi, Fultonat., N. Y.. Nudity, I.lleuigists
;generally throes:bons the U. S. and Cansasi.

JOHN B. FORD, Arent for Towanda, Psi 44
---. 1 •I.OOK OUT FOR PAIN kiLLIII*

Spurioas.artider afloat IA1',..,. ANDREWS; in justice in your Indust&PAIN KILLER, sod for the benefit or *be pub.lic, we hetet" certify that we have used your Pitib Kibter in our Families for ram for many of ib rearmfor which it is recommended, and we deem it bir bestFamily Restorative in nee, and would reeritn=anyfamily to keeps supply on hand, in roe of in•Dears or aerident. I 1Rev. Aitiou Jackson.paator first Baptist cho*ltltsea." William Comae, Peach 'Orehard. Tonspkitio Va.Rachel Willson, James Clark. !Ann Dudley; Philip flare.W Hastinp, Ann Teter.A Baker, A Bower.Johnrit:olittlt.. Itl Collins,John B Owens, '_ Ithaca, N. Y.. HRS.. _ _

Never purchase the Pain Ritter without the writtensignature of J. Andrews, on the label of each /Mule, inblack ink. Rohl by CHAMBERLIN & PORTER,and JOHN 8.-FORD, only news for Towanda.For further particulars/ea ,adrenisement in =othercolumn. 47-1 Y
PAIN KILLER. , •

Dent,' to Rein: relief So the sick : liettlih to the area!A balm is found for the whole /minim ?tut. inANDREW's PAIN KIIAIKR,f puts is an wisely Vegetable Compound. composed1 of twenty:3Se 'infanta' ingredients, and it an inter-nal and internalremedy. Pitt np in bottles, varying inprice from 25 to 73 revs, each. Forrsfirth pumice-ducciyta, see painphlehr, to be had of etteryi anent tia, con-taining a brief history. ofthe &iglu and ofthePain Killer. certlficatrirofcures, directions,tarrron.—Each bottlehes the written sinnstare otheoppthetea,L Asp inane.Wet*
-itthot,ittiftlitoutit none ant genuirwa &want of. hawkers i *lets`siting hum?loose to honsa;:repnewntisig it, be the;!noire NitKiller: . .•

831 d only by'tha follolrint regular 'appormiTa,,gelle;in this etaittty :
_, .

1.11611.fr ordtTnwiti&i. I granite "A. Pea0 .44,*tlizi&eAigi & I,'Oiter,Aix I£L Wartor4 de&elberrivp T. DAUM; Trot, re.4.RatblinincOrton.118.W'&11FP'Poiarini, do. t Ootiel&.lleeirladingtot.
'

' 111 Eltillack * Cle..lftnilkillehl.
' gold ht all the princiPal Wirtnoin the Unita:States,Canada and Thetas.

Wholesale *genre in the t4ty of New Ytr ;tatal vici-nity: Haydock. Corlie. & Co.. 218 Pea ;'Wyatt•& Newham, 12.1 Polum-in. Orders addredied ttt theproprietor, or O. W. Bchuyleal, post paid, well meetwithprompt att(mtion. 1 . lay___
, cTWO NEW BUGGIES FOR SALE._

JOR SALE, two nrer BUGGIES. in erantilete Lnier-for running. They are atiigheAl in a soperinrwn,our, mile of lined and alübstaiitisti riniterilds, lindwill besublet I area barga in. for than only. They leer beaim at Pmetatities •abop, in the lowanpaiii.ttlre bane.May 44, IA4S. J. A. ESE -WINS.., .L4tairOitti BON Ngt-S.arehue—ireutititiitA it,
. bet Meat ?Onto FOXII;sad teat.the sett *goldamaormieut ort lorenei'braWl also:negl'Onii failliOniblenii.Salteriondilebevall riler.l2-BrieJs "- 1,emyl47494)WitkWilAtlig -ate t‘t'"he - ca:./..# ararrluire: jyt6 ll Ltlill: '

• 1

artiitleitit hetritiesi4haicia#l4m4ilising.. . -. 241,01.111.04144:rY4qt

Tter-reOlertFlpritk ie44llittrillamei sitattlitet w '

: fi*•.stsie. theeliaseer.l.l9poit_.01041111•_ Ali teri*Wthr'aery- beat
Elilltir4G,l AND MAIMED MEDietNES , .i‘erkiewieltie MAii6, peilikeitti tibiae tylitein;Zed

suevattams dietattew,liiijitacattWfWII4 pure and
ricAllsoit f :• po em. impeated•by,,yto *mi. madiaMo.Aid in thin gee thl:118nd 'swim ar it -1 iri,oferril oat-
cant. 6,b1i0- thtflFlosOlittilktiti*Viii,nts, motelimn iOO,OOO cans Of severe ekes or disease; at beast

413.040lime eamideted i MIAS; •II has mated 'the
*ye et mortir ihsti A.009Oil mit jades'Mir, two just

~

10tOKIP *maiGetters!
' ill cm rant ofChergy.

Dr. fra.,....e.kw-4,0 11qlpfiametes the wholeaystiai yeitiimeitly, To +me, who Imo boot their
mumeterseem, hy,the acre of medicine et *elitist-
.** anitmitud he youth, tiegthaeseessive •indeieenceofthe ptioaa*toe, and.henlittekf .icanirialRhystietil rostra-Gime, tha.nertess mamma keetede, lava o( scablike.!hut'tin seesationt.pletestate iliteiy and dawcike,Auto-
Ittik ...toltenik 1 141 fettl.di Consomition. can to ite-
tniq -"PIC"til 17 Ihi!lgoiliiiimlnt4Y, Tkii bollalier!ilia is far superior te any ./istimeclai.er c,atl, is it
fillel.sand,

. iluitlgri!te q*'.°7460),emu *oil* to the

liatt4ea atitengih to themitiettier.syeass, iit a _mom
.1 Way dettrfit ' _ -

•'

• -'''`- --

CONALMPTION CUR .
00, 111'4i tad Coommatiou can be cor-ed. rottehitia, Casumumtion,, Liver Complaint, Colds,

Calenh. Cusighs.Aoduni, PPiiliat d. akpoil Somersin Me Chest, Se* Flash, Night.Aargehi. Difficult
or Profu-e Eirrectoretion.taio Me* bawlbeen mad Cilia be Med. ,

.13ri .r .rtri , 1311:00.
New York, ArwO 28, 1847-Towvargri:-4 r erBeni,pwriu,

has been dm meager Wraith Providence, of -miring my
lids. I have Ow severe! yere bid^s bad Cough. it
beastneMcmw end worse. 111 last tratiedflargeguand•''
ties of Mood.bad eight woresti„'and Was greatly debilita-
ted sad reduced, and did not wiped to' live: I b.'e'
only anel your VerseperilMa short time; stodgier, &UM.iwonderful Menge been Where* iff me. tie mew ibfe
to walk all nver.die city. I raise no bloOd; end*:awashhas irlt tnw Yom Can well imagine that I am
deueltful fur throe revolts.

Your obedient amen;
• W 111.4SU88ELla. GS Catherinowt.
RHEUMATISM.

. Only one emote than Giro thousand-eases of
Ithilantemi' thattle. Townsman; Sarsaparilla has ear-The meat severe and ehrenie eases are welitly ei-adieaterl by its extraordinary*ties. •

Jima Cumming; Dub, tined!' the assistants in the
Lanstk Asylum; Thackwill's Wand, is the gentlemen
'palms of ha the folloirini letter :

filsetwiell's Island; Sep. 14, 1847.
Dr.Townsend—Desr Sir : I base sigfered terribly

for ohm years with the Rheumatism ; naiiiiilerable of the
time ljeould not eat sleep or milk. I had'-the utmost
&amain .pains, and my limbs wentibly serollan.1
base

red foot bottles of your-flarsa ills, and theyiibedone me more thin one thousand lora wadi ofgood., I am so much better—indeed,I ail entirely re-
keyed. You are atfibettrteristi thiiiiiiihe benefit oftistralliMeiL Yost*, respeetfilly,

i . JAMES CUMMINGS/
CANKER IN THE MOUTH.Beiow is an ecooluse M another child salad Dr.

Townsend's tibusisparills lea oared the. -fives of than-
swab ofehildren. the following two eritilicors ire
as frees areal nerrArar received this week.

New York. April I. lan%DC. Townsend : Dr.,Bir—One of rny children visa
very peek with t Canker inthe Heath end Throat At-tended with great debility. It come near dying. I °b-
u .meal some of year excellent nreilieins and it cured itdirectly, for which I assure you I 'eel very grateful.

Tousit, respectfelly;
ELIZABETH POW*,ER, .27 Deshrosoca.k.

FITS r Frro ! First
Dr. Townsend, riot having tested hilt Sarsaparilla in

eases of Fits, of canoe never meommended it, and wassurprised to teceiee thefollowing from an intelligentand
mepeetable Farmer in Weetebester,Uounty '

'

-•- Feudhstai. August 13. 1847.
Dr Toernaitml--Deat.tit : i hive a little girl 'semenyens of see, who has been several years ajllieted. withPats ; we tried almost everything fat her, art

pacer's ; at last although we coold fug la.
tion in owcircular for non like hers werttninn, as she
was in very delicate health, we wend give be, some ofyear Sarsaparilla, and am very glistitiirdbt foe not
only restored herstrength, bid the has had no return ofthe Fits, to our great pleasure and surprise. Bhe is fiet
braining ragged and hearty, for which wefeel grateful,

Yours, respectfully, JOHN BU FLEff, Jr.
FEMALE AIED ICIN E.

Dr. Townsend's tbuseparilla is • sovereign and *pee-dy tore for Incipient Consumption, Ifenennem„Prolap-
mu Uteri. to Falling ofthe Womb. Uortivenss,. Piles.Leomerlisem or Whites, abstracted °edifice& Hensleranion, Incemtinenes of Urine;or involuntary dischaige
thereof. end fit thegeneral prostration of the system-
no matter whether the result of inherent numprodeta.ed by imeguinity, illness of accident. Nothing can be
more suiptilinHg thaw its invigorating Avis on the hop
man frame. Persons all weakness and lassitude, fromtaking it, at ones hen& robust and full ofenergy un.der its influence. It immediately contracts the nerie 1lamenessof the lewd" frame. which is the great cane of

• Barrenness. It will not be expected of neon cases of sodelicate a nature, to exhibit cenidaues ofcores perform-ed but we can name the "Mined, that hunderelcofcaseshave beenreported to pa. Thriusande of eases wherefamilies have been without ehildernpafter using a few
bottles 'of this invaluable !medicine, have been blessedwith fine, healthy offspring.
TO MOTHERS AN DMA RRIED LADIES.

This' xtract ofBorsoporilta has been expressly pre-pared in referee= to female complaints. No femalewho has mason tit suppose she is approaching that crit-ical period, " The turnofbfe ." should neglect to takeit, as it ism certain •premintive for any of the nitmerou•and horriblediseases towhich females ere sobjeetaAthitime of life. Thisperiod may be delayedfoe se*eel
rorin by :Wagthis walieine. Nor is it less valuablethose whoare appmachitik vicarisabood, as it is cal.coined lei assist nature. by; quickening the blood andinvignoitingiheorystem. indeed, this medicine is is.valuable for all thedeliente diseases- to which womenare subject. 4 '•

It brace'do *brio system. renews permanentlywawal sisergiesAy teentrrint tbe immunitiesof tlosbodynet so be ritiembetingins is produced sabsegeent relax 'ation,whichi the easief mole inediemiAskew benaafi wiakeetinid disease. By using,s kW bottles !this 'medicine, manyseverstnd painful- surgical opens,Gone may be perietited: •
OPINION OF PHYSICIANS..Dr. Tsromeread air ikkaostidailyreceiving orders fro.;Physicians in differentparts of the Union.This he to certify, that we the undersigned, Physician.;of the city of Albany, have iit numerous cases Prtverited Dr. Terentsebtl's Bamspirilla,and believe it tp be on.'them* eahasitle prepsrstioas in the biarket.

If. P. Pump°. M. D.
J. Wiivosr, M. D. •
If, B. Damps; N.D.Alhapp, April 1., P. E. &Auction, M. D.

CAUTION
Owing to the great success end immense sale of ..1)Townsend's Sersaparifla a number of men who we .FWmerlyour Age:l,oB.e commenced 'combing %teaHis Ehttrieric 4ligini.;l3ittars, Extracts ofYellow e.

&s, . They generally put it lapin the alms shaped beties,and some of-them hare stolen and copied ourviirtisealente; !bey an only vertbka imitation*, an tshould be Ornidist.
principal bishr.lta Felton .eilettelmDu '

Y. 'J.'KINCABEIty; agefur Bradford' county.

V**411sitli -l'f--

earta4Vionine).
10041b0:balif-3Yoollmitrit'

ef i anktriant'iihait;iitet
-

-

• 4hestit;eriii6l4blight.1ficlutee-liiiii /leak'r': '
Yo, r loot 9 Ai* *4.4
a. ' f*lla Airabeldil

• 8 AN'S 'ALI
M "itufeKibit irife ofen, ill by • De. Sewall tif-,\
Cl !barb-.4r4kihaeOra,
It 1)i.....1.14iii.0ti'•,11'
' 'loerliFfireliator'.lg!

oir 1 •004ninced by "_An .PIA _w , gipari.intlikeltrod-he427,' -

.e' Oarribrenticllull'itreri7 wee she anted 4CO pitidinta-Wilt*Bit!sitin wb,en, ell Ober remediesfir ' . le gienrelief—she 'Win ittlaciedM*Skeleton, Dr,Al t;canrisPivfivi2si" proali:iy- ,'liii.witnedits) 'yaw, apPeral eiveirlehent mitehitimitlicinestEr-ri • Olie.f-r tint the:„Talroin oPerpiraliltel.chro• lb,C. also ivitneeeivrits woiderlnteffectniii,eseimg An&m. wbiefr it never fails Of .doing,. Ittpittine Blood,
a Ong- to it eta;,Getis efrectually cured by, this UM.sa, ,' Itittsdi the ruptured or wounded blood - easel{ens make, the lungs pound again.

• . :Aim, lquer4 1121/ Eighth' aysnun;,erse amide(jei owl atelorthal alreeaattwet'.so yewsOman* -Ths.6 ' detetprotrkrima moreeelielthanoll Menthet meth.. I be lied ceet taken, Dr. 1... t J. Beals. II -.Delaney
at . _

,gavor i a aisteran.law who was laboring nadapi' . end to anollier wore); Alined with thema..., b cues intellect*erne igirmediste,snos,MN ...1ro ,rorookriabk , heiltb.up.,
iv,.4rocootio Wells;95, Ord*e et., esfired frontA min 42 years.- Shennpoa Balsam _relieve!! her at

• e. antielle itcontparatividy well, -being ,enabled 1,,mit us~.eyety attack by a timely ups -of that medicine.Md' '

einita the.timely„ remedy-.for. Conghi, caii,
... ' it,ting,.bkboa,Liver eornp/airatt and on ofroutonotittle

' . t,,endseven,Aathros' ,aild Coneamption.
fricrt 25 erptaand $1 s brittle.,Sold in Towanda,b rCRAMBERLIN 41...P0RTE1No. 1, TWA rem

'Let Hit Weeks -"Pritilee ft )
.I SET'S UNIVERSAL DINT-KENT: A nom. fi!—plate remedy for Bunts; &Adds, tuts, Snelling',B Warp, Sprains, Salt Rhennt.- -Piles, Irever.Bors.s,.Bor,„ ..,

. Chapped Hinds, Chillbrains;Scald Head,- and alki da ofirdletned sores
,„, iDenims in all eorrilitioni tsf tile, are st times liable to 1. atilicted with Mt above camprsints. A is hereon ..,,-•t duty of beads of &Milks .to provide a keep as k•';ready Air- antetnergeney. aREMED that is ;

. .of resitovini-the suffering attendant thaw .!.1
•

; troublesome companions. Those who ha used --•,,,-"MUSEra. tiNiVIERSA L 01.01711 E Airi4s4• not be told that it it a complete remedy, a m :-.,'
,

pain, end the most speedy remover of anfiammanait 13.r di/revered. The experience ofsuch persons isset. •:.'

.
'

.t to prompt them tokeepit always on band, know. 1i that many trabsable lists tome been saved, by this ' .
ogkrof Coterseeer-of inflamed and cahcr sores, .bania ., ''-"%,.

'.. Ids. dm' It,instantlytatope all pain of the sevens -;i.,,d, and prevents scarsNo family shout! be withost, ;',l
i, etas immediate applicatios ofit in eases of barmier 4

....,aide, .would domore good while waiting for the ion& A
, , n be timid an when arrived; besides preventing lon -,1tiers of Me utmost Suffering 'which might peas before a ill.bysician cinshlbeobtained. : •

,
-:-.

It possesses annual over the severest injuries by fur, Tiaver morti6eation, over islemmation, and by its cow- 4tried influes- it .acts as cuaar,i4tor, neroine,. anti-spar - -r :g:
, .c. crinifyie,entolEent and healing, and is the east .”'

mplete external remedy in use.. ' , • A
Thousands-have tried, and thousand. praise it. Ita
orking its way..;ipto public favor with a rapidity PO. ...:'..

110.116:_.ith a-the e,asvovchistory6;nisbmedewirinefisio.scAsfl atioutb ,ovnancthbooks itor. ,:70yEacti: eithut le.w ik.r ilikN if.ufaly ilmenn.tbs wetBo ...gen samy u.iiae un7 Nf Tewier livE ll'sati ty itobe v:,:itst 1,:=. 1:;:Isextorr has the signature of 8.revery written os
' bonntside /abet in black ink. Ems. purchase • nos ','lf,,'Mess this signature can be seen. Pnce.2s co In per ?Aror 6re *zee fin. 6I • Prepared'by ELIAori &Ter. '4.4

n sued, ...01 in Towanda, by CHAMBERLI?i it

.cribil

RTER; No. 1, Brick Row. 5, .42,

ilekneris-Vegetable Purgative rag,
A RE the Orstand only medicine ever discoveted that111. will ponifiz dy cure Hestlochs, . Giddiness,-IPiler,-Dyspepsia, Scurvy Smallpox. Jaundice. Pains :in theBack. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Ili•sing in the rtfigoat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers ofall keasFemsle.Ceingitsints. Measles, Bait Rheom,Heort Burn.Worms. Cholera, MthritON Coughs, Quinsi, Whooping:

cough, Consumption, Fits, Liver Complain , Frysipriss,
Deafness, frcbings of the Skin. Colds, Nersrbs Com-plaints,entl a Yariejy of whir Diseases arising frum ire
purities of Indigestion.

It has been proved that nearly everydisease to which
the human frame is subject, originates front impurities
pf the Blood or Derangements of the Digestive Organ::
hod to secure Health, we must temoVe those obstructions
or restori<rhe blood to its natural State. This fact u
universally known, but people have such en aventim
to medicine, that, utileas the rise is urgent, they prefer
the disease tet the cure, until an impaired Constitution
or • fit efsieltheas rebukes them for the folly oftheircon.
duct. Stillhey had some excuse, Gtr herelofre, moo
Seine in almoit all its forms, was nearly as disgustingsalt was beneficial. Now a, however, the evil is most et.feeTually removed.; for Cliekercer's Yegeluble.Purgat:n,Pills, being completely enveloped with A

from
or

mitt arnits sonsa.(which is distinct from the keine)have no taste of medicine, but are as easily swellownl
as hits ofcandy. Moreover they do not nauseate or
gripe in the slightest degree; which is occasioned by the
fact that are compontided on scientific principles, and
operate equally on all the disesspl pins of the system,instead of confining themselves to, and racking any par.ticutar region. (which is the great and admitted min(
every other purgative:). Hence ,they. strike at the rootof 4*m.y, remove all impure humors from the bloat,open the pores -externally and internally, promote the.
Insensible Perspiration, obviate datuleury, Headache,
&C.—rep:trate all foreign and obnoxious.particles fromchyle; so that the blood, of 'which it a the mina
he thoroughly pure—secure a free and healthy action to
the Heart, Longs and Liner. and thereby restore health
eren when all other meuna hare failed,6,1" A I letters of inquiry or for whit* most he
deemed (post paid) to Dr. 0. V .CLICKEINER,Vesey-iit,., New 'fork., or his authorized agents through-
out the country. For sale in Towanda, by

CPA M BERLIN dc PORTER, No. I, Brick Raw._N. R. Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickrner is the ineentoi
ofBoger Coated Pills..anil that nothing of the sort 'us
enet bend of until be intioduced them in June, 1843..Purchasers. should therefore ask tor Clickenees sop -

,Coated Pills, and take no other, or they. will be mode
the victims of a fraud. Oy

Corning, Elmira, and Buffalo Line

Aek.duriagthe sesium, in the following order :

Leave Coining. Tuesdays, at Ifio'r4ock. A. M.
Lea" Elmira, WellugndeYs. at 2 o'clock,P. MLeave Became...... . Thursdays, pll

Tow Ddrirn Seneca Lake on Friday, touChing at lhg
•Streatn, Starkey, Lodi, Breeden, passing Geneva, We.
torloawend Seneca Falls. on St- tun.lay..Lawn, Buffalo for Elmira and Corning, every SatunisvMorning. Leave Rochester every Manilas morning.no:yr CORAUfi, CA PT. A. M. TATUM. tBOAT EI.MIRA. CarryH. W.. Toomms.Bo 4T BGITAIIO. Carr. E H. CttrxFor Freight. tor •Pssintge apply to the Captains on
briard;or to the 1.41,,wing Aconts :

W. M. Mallory, Corning. IPrice di Holtv, Geneva.
S. Strang .4 Co. Elmira.Hastings & Field, da.
J.W intermit, Helve Head4l. Miller,Seneca
E. EL ilium?, Ha7anna. IL. ,Bostello, MontezumaL.G.Towniteml, Big StaratolH. L. Fish. Roeheiter.V. 4 actewolitt innet4 Lndi. tNiles & Bittldo
Gay. & Sweet, Waterloo. • April 1Y,.1848.

863.1443 i!IgfillE8:-1:adies ' light, criteria.' aad trtk
gaiter*. slip; and walkingshoes, gent's CQW hide.

ki N.lOll6O .*lll'l.ll. ohod, chnrear•, JO,
Felting 1a;44. at the-:r:entra litotes ItErts

w


